Clinton Central School Transportation  Secondary Routes  2022-2023

BUS 18  Notre Dame High School, Chenango Ave. South, Marvin St., Hamilton Place, Cleveland Place, Harding Rd., Laurel Place.

BUS 55  Meadow St., St. Rt. 12B(to Post St.), Post St., Maxwell Rd., Lumbard Rd., California Rd.(including corner of Gridley Page Rd.), Sawyer Rd., Dugway Rd. (from Sawyer to 12B Franklin Springs), Furnance St., Harding Rd.

BUS 56  French Rd., Main St. (from French to firehouse), White St.(including Rose Ln.), Martin Dr., Pryor Rd., St.Rt. 5(from 233 east to Old Bristol Rd.)

BUS 58  Applewood Community, Clinton St.(including Prospect St./New St., Maple St.), New St., Main St.(to firehouse), Old Bristol Rd., Bristol Rd.(to bottom of College Hill), Lower College St. Dwyer Rd., Mill Street

BUS 59  Pratt Ave., Middle St., Taylor Ave., Millgate Meadows, East St., Railroad Rd., Clark Mills Rd., Westmoreland Rd, Limberlost Road, North St., East Street

BUS 60  Kirkland Ave., Old Kirkland Ave, Byron Ln., St. (Rt. 5 east & west from Kirkland to Homestead Rd.), Homestead Rd., Partyka Rd.

BUS 61  St. Rt. 12B (south of village), Ernst Rd., Champion Rd., Skyline Dr. (between Champion and Roberts Rd.), Roberts Rd., Peck Rd., Dugway Rd. (from 12B – 1st bridge), Furnance Street.


BUS 63  Utica Rd., Toggletown Rd., Homewood Dr., Stebbins Drive, Elliot Place, Sherman Place, Mulberry from Kellogg to Utica Street.

BUS 64  Dwight Ave., Proctor Ave., Berkeley Dr., Woodlawn, Franklin Ave., St. Mary's Ave. South St., Martin Rd., Grant Rd., Fountain View, Chapel View, Fountain St.

BUS 65  Brimfield St., Cleary Rd., Arrowhead Way, St.Rt. 12(from Brimfield to Kellogg), Stafford Cir., Red Hill Rd., Dawes Ave., Beatty Ave., New St.

BUS 66  College St., Harding Rd., Reservoir Rd., Bryden Rd., Skyline Dr., College Hill Rd., Griffin Rd., Campus Rd., Bristol (from 233 to Norton Ave.),

BUS 67  Kellogg St., Coventry Dr., St. Rt. 12(from Kellogg to Fountain), Craig Rd., Chestnut St., (including Canterbury Dr.), Mulberry St., Maxwell Road., Upper Fountain St. (above Craig Rd.)